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 1.  INTRODUCTION

The La Plata Basin (LPB) in southern South Amer-
ica is a region where water resources and agricul-
tural acti vities are sensitive to climate variability and
change (Ereño 2011). Approximately 30% of LPB
belongs to Argentina, where the production of >90%

of the country’s cereal and oilseeds, and the breeding
of >70% of the country’s cattle takes place. The
Humid Pampas, located to the south of the basin, are
one of the largest agricultural regions in the world.
In Argentina, 14.4% of the land use is agricultural
(World Bank 2015) and 92% of this area, most of it
located in the LPB, consists of rainfed crops (Popescu
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et al. 2012). Extreme rainfall events can have large
and widespread impacts on this agri cultural environ-
ment, as well as on water availability and human
society. Therefore, information on how frequently
extreme conditions occur over the region is relevant
for decision makers.

The frequency and/or intensity of extreme weather
events, such as droughts and floods, are increasing
because of climate change (IPCC 2013). During the
last 2 decades, Argentina has experienced several
prolonged and intense droughts (Rivera & Penalba
2014), with widespread impacts on the agricultural
and hydrological sectors and, therefore, on the eco -
nomy and society of the region. These dry spells have
been interrupted locally by heavy rainfall events as
occurred in November 2009 at the Salto Grande
Dam, located on the Uruguay river, or in February
2010 in central-eastern Argentina (Bidegain et al.
2010, 2011).

A number of studies have characterized variability
and trends of extreme rainfall on regional and
national scales (Castañeda & Barros 2001, Minetti et
al. 2003, Boulanger et al. 2005, Penalba & Vargas
2008, Penalba & Robledo 2010). These studies show
that the extreme rainfall and drought events exhibit
high spatial and temporal variability in the region.
This could be associated with the interdecadal, inter -
annual and intraseasonal variabilities that influence
the total precipitation amounts and timing. A review
of the different factors that modulate extreme pre -
cipi tation events over the LPB has been made by
Cavalcanti et al. (2015). Some of the factors related to
extreme monthly precipitation are related to synoptic
time scales. In this sense, many authors have docu-
mented the influence of daily circulation on rainfall
in southern South America on a synoptic climatology
(Espinoza et al. 2013, Bettolli & Penalba 2014). Sol-
man & Menéndez (2003) found that cold and wet
(warm and dry) local anomalies over the region are
associated with a 500 hPa anomalous ridge (trough)
over the southeast Pacific and a northwest−southeast
anomalous trough (ridge) downstream, with strong
advection of cold (warm) air from the southeast
(northeast) and a northward (southward) shift in the
storm track. Bettolli & Penalba (2014) found that the
configuration of sea level pressure anomalies with
the highest contribution to dry days in the central
Pampas regions is a positive daily structure in the
southwest of the continent centered over the Pacific
Ocean. This structure, which intensifies the ridges
west of the Andes and induces an anomalous advec-
tion of anticyclonic vorticity over the Humid Pampas,
favors stability at the middle and low levels of the

atmosphere. Barrucand et al. (2014) studied the dry
months with extreme cold or warm temperature con-
ditions over the region and analyzed how daily circu-
lation contributed to these extreme months. Warm,
dry months are related to outstanding monthly fre-
quencies of positive daily geopotential height ano -
malies at 500 hPa with a center over the Pacific
Ocean/ southwest of South America, causing an
intensification of the westerlies to the south of 45°S.
Cold, dry months are related to a high frequency of
structures with a ridge whose axis extends towards
the Pacific Ocean and is related to a surface anti -
cyclone centered over the province of Buenos Aires
(36°S, 60°W). A review of the synoptic features asso-
ciated with the occurrence of extreme rainfall over
southern South America during the first decade of
the 21st century has been made by Cavalcanti (2012).

A useful index for determining precipitation short-
age and excess over a variety of time scales is the
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI, McKee et al.
1993). Although the SPI was developed for defining
and monitoring drought, it is also a powerful, flexible
index for determining anomalously wet periods. The
SPI index is simple to calculate, and has been widely
used in southern South America, proving to be a
good estimator of both wet and dry conditions (Seiler
et al. 2002, Krepper & Zucarelli 2010, Penalba &
Rivera 2013). Even though rainfall is the primary
cause of these extreme events, rainfall data alone are
frequently insufficient to assess the effect on agri -
cultural productivity.

Different processes are involved in the interaction
between land surface and atmosphere. Seneviratne
et al. (2010) present an extensive review synthesiz-
ing the complexity of this interaction, including the
influence over soil moisture. One way to analyze
this in fluence is to estimate the hydric condition of
the soil from the water balance. Pántano et al.
(2014) em ployed this methodology to study the
hydric response of the soil to monthly accumulated
rainfall and monthly potential evapotranspiration in
the Humid Pampas. They found hydric excess to the
east and hydric deficit to the west, while a transition
zone in the center of the region was characterized
by high seasonality. Due to the impact on agri -
culture, a continuous monitoring of this variability is
needed. Al though precipitation is the most impor-
tant control of water availability and its variability, a
diversity of factors determine the complexity of the
soil− atmosphere system. In particular, the LPB has
been  identified as a region where soil moisture con-
trols some of the variability in precipitation (Sörens-
son & Menéndez 2011, Ruscica et al. 2014).
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In the framework of the European Community’s
CLARIS-LPB project (www.claris-eu.org), both Work
Packages 5 (WP5) and 6 (WP6) focused on evaluating
the different processes and future projection of
extreme climate events in the LPB. While WP6 ana-
lyzed the large-scale climate processes associated
with extreme hydroclimatic conditions over LPB and
its local interactions (Cavalcanti et al. 2015), WP5
evaluated the capability of regional climate model
simulations to reproduce mean climate conditions
(Solman et al. 2013) and created an ensemble of
regional climate change scenarios with the aim of
understanding future changes in precipitation and
temperature and their implications for extreme
events (Sánchez et al. 2015). The use of regional cli-
mate models allowed an understanding of the com-
plexity of the interaction between land surface and
atmosphere over the re gion, in view of the scarcity of
observations. The aim of this research is to evaluate
the link between extreme rainfall and the hydric
 condition of the soil, using observational data from
the southern La Plata Basin, and to analyze the syn-

optic features that favor the occurrence
of these extreme monthly events. The
results can be helpful for validating
model simulations over the region and
the connection between hydric condition
and precipitation can be used for sea-
sonal forecasts and to enhance agricul-
tural practices.

2.  DATA AND METHODOLOGY

In this study, monthly accumulated pre-
cipitation and maximum and minimum
temperatures data from 35 meteorologi-
cal stations located in north and eastern
Argentina were used. The region of study
corresponds to the south of the La Plata
Basin, which is the rainfed agricultural
production region of the country (Fig. 1).
The data covers the period 1961−2008
and was obtained through the CLARIS
LPB database (Penalba et al. 2014). The
main sub-basins of the region are the
Paraná, Uruguay and Paraguay rivers,
which constitute the main natural water-
ways for transportation and hydropower
generation (Fig. 1).

The SPI was used to assess meteorolog-
ical deficit or excess conditions, consider-
ing only precipitation changes. This

index quantifies the number of standard deviations
that the accumulated rainfall deviates from the cli-
matological average of a location. The SPI is com-
puted by fitting a probability density function to the
frequency distribution of precipitation accumulated
over the time scale of interest (typically 1 to 24 mo).
This is performed separately for each month of the
year and for each location in space. Following
Penalba & Rivera (2015), the 2-parameter gamma
probability density function was used, which appro-
priately fits the accumulated precipitation in the
study region for time scales between 1 and 12 mo.
This was verified through the Anderson-Darling
goodness-of-fit test (Anderson & Darling 1952) for a
confidence level of 95%. From the 420 goodness-of-
fit tests for each time scale — 12 mo multi plied by 35
meteorological stations — >93% of the cases showed
significant fits to a 2-parameter gamma distribution.
As an example, Fig. 2 shows the percentage of sta-
tions, together with the number of stations, with sig-
nificant fits per month for the time scale of 1 mo. Only
July showed < 90% of the stations with significant
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Fig. 1. Spatial distribution of the meteorological stations used in the study 
and river locations. Shading indicates Argentine provincial boundaries
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fits, meaning that during this month, 30 stations
showed significant fits to the gamma distribution.

The 12 probability density functions were translated
to 12 cumulative density functions. Given that the
gamma distribution is undefined for x = 0, the re lative
frequency of precipitation containing zero  values (q)
was considered for the cumulative density function:

H(x) = q + (1 − q)G(x) (1)

where G(x) is the gamma cumulative density func-
tion. Thus, H(x) represents a mixed distribution func-
tion of zeros and continuous precipitation amounts
(Wu et al. 2007). Finally, an equi-probability transfor-
mation from the cumulative density functions to the
standard normal distribution with a mean of 0 and a
variance of 1 was performed in order to obtain the
SPI. Dry and wet events were categorized according
to the classification system used by Lloyd-Hughes &
Saunders (2002) (Table 1).

The monthly water balance was calculated using
the methodology proposed by Thornthwaite & Ma -
ther (1957) and Pascale & Damario (1977), taking into
account the field capacity (FC) of the soil (Forte Lay &
Spescha 2001). At a monthly scale (t), the crops suffer
hydric stress when the precipitation (PP) is less than
the potential evapotranspiration (PET), computed as

deficit conditions (DEF). On the other hand, when the
precipitation is higher than the potential evapotran-
spiration and the water storage in the soil reaches the
field capacity, the surplus causes excess conditions
(EXC).

Under these considerations, the monthly hydric
condition (HC) of the soil was estimated as the differ-
ence between excess and deficit (more details in
Pántano et al. 2014):

HC(t) = EXC(t) − DEF(t) (2)

(3)

(4)

where AET is the actual evapotranspiration and S is
the storage of water in soil.

To represent observed circulation at low levels, the
dominant sea level pressure circulation types (CT)
found by Bettolli & Penalba (2014) were used. These
CT were based on daily mean sea level pressure
(SLP) fields from NCEP-DOE Reanalysis 2 (Kana-
mitsu et al. 2002) over a domain that includes the
Pacific and the Atlantic Oceans and the Andes
Mountains, geographical features that have a signifi-
cant influence on the circulation over South America.
These CT were then defined employing a principal
component analysis combined with a cluster ana -
lysis. The classification resulted in 5 summer CT
(labeled as CTsi, i: 1 to 5) and 7 winter CT (labeled as
CTwi, i: 1 to 7) (Fig. 3).

In order to compare the spatial coherence of both
indexes (SPI and HC), Taylor diagrams (Taylor 2001)
were constructed for each index, and dry and wet
conditions. These diagrams quantify the degree of
statistical similarity between 2 fields (in this study,
between spatial distribution of each condition — dry
or wet — and the composite of them) considering the
correlation coefficient, the standard deviation and
the root mean squared difference (RMSD).

2.1.  SPI time scale selection

The time scale over which precipitation deficits
accumulate becomes extremely important, and func-
tionally separates different types of drought (McKee
et al. 1993). For example, according to Edwards &
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Category                                                 SPI value

Extremely wet                                            ≥2.0
Severely wet                                          1.5 to 1.99
Moderately wet                                     1.0 to 1.49
Mild wet                                                  0 to 0.99
Mild drought                                          −0.99 to 0
Moderately dry                                   −1.49 to −1.0
Severely dry                                        −1.99 to −1.5
Extremely dry                                            ≤−2.0

Table 1. Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) categorization

Fig. 2. Percentage of meteorological stations (left axis) and
number of stations (right axis) with significant fits to the
gamma probability density function for each month of the 

year for a time scale of 1 mo
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Fig. 3. Winter and summer circulation types (CT). Sea level
pressure values lower (dashed lines) and higher (solid lines)
than 1013 hPa. Contour interval: 2 hPa. Arrows: vector wind 

at 1000 hPa. Adapted from Bettolli & Penalba (2014)
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McKee (1997), time scales of 3 and
12 mo (SPI3 and SPI12) identify short-
term and medium-term droughts,
respectively, while time scales
around 48 mo can be useful for char-
acterizing long-term droughts. Short-
term droughts are likely to impact
agricultural production, while long-
term droughts describe deficiencies
in the reservoirs and groundwater
levels. In this paper, we tested the SPI
based on time scales between 1 and
12 mo; hence, this provides relevant
information to both agricultural and
hydrological interests (Guttman 1999,
Lloyd-Hughes & Saunders 2002). In
order to assess which SPI time scale
best responds to the hydric condition in the study
region, the Pearson correlation between the SPI and
the HC series for the 35 stations were calculated. The
strongest link was obtained for a 1 mo time scale
(SPI1), which means that the hydric condition reacts
quickly to precipitation changes (Fig. 4). Given that
variations in HC are better represented by precipita-
tion at a 1 mo time scale, the following ana lysis will
consider only the SPI1 to assess meteoro logical
excess and drought. The acronym SPI will be used in
the rest of the text although it refers to the SPI1
index. The results are in agreement with the findings
of Spennemann et al. (2015), who analyzed the rela-
tionship between precipitation and soil moisture for
several soil layers and different land surface model
simulations over the La Plata Basin and found that

time scales between 1 and 9 mo show better relation-
ships with soil moisture anomalies over the study area.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Defining regional extremes

Once the SPI time scale was established, excess
conditions (a wet month) and drought conditions
(a dry month) were defined as occurring when the
SPI value was >1.0 or <−1.0, respectively (Rivera &
Penalba 2014). In order to assess the degree of spatial
coherence in the region, the percentage of meteoro-
logical stations under wet or dry conditions was cal-
culated. Fig. 5 shows these temporal evolutions for
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Fig. 4. Correlation coefficient between the Standardized Precipitation Index
(SPI) at different time scales and the hydric condition for 3 reference loca-
tions (Ceres 29.7° S, 61.8° W; Gualeguaychú 33°S, 58.4°W; Río Cuarto 

33.1°S, 64.1°W)

Fig. 5. Temporal evolution of
the percentage (left axis)
and number (right axis) of
mete oro logical stations with
(blue) wet and (orange) dry
conditions during 1961 to 

2008
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the study period. A strong temporal variabil-
ity with alternating periods of dryness and
wetness can be seen. Periods with a large
percentage of locations affected by excess
conditions were observed during the second
half of the 1970s and during the 1980s, while
large-scale droughts were observed mostly
during the 1960s and the first half of the
1970s. This could be partially modulated by
multidecadal variations related to the Pacific
Decadal Oscillation (PDO, Mantua et al.
1997), with El Niño-like conditions during
the wet years and La Niña-like conditions
during the dry years. This is consistent with
several studies performed over central
Argentina that considered precipitation
(Compagnucci et al. 2002, Penalba et al.
2005, Agosta & Compagnucci 2008, Agosta
& Cavagnaro 2010), streamflow (Carril et al.
1997, Compagnucci & Vargas 1998), and
snowpack variations over the Central Andes
(Masiokas et al. 2006). The occurrence of
widespread dry conditions during the last
years of the 1980s (Minetti et al. 2007, Rivera
& Penalba 2014) and after 2006 are also evi-
dent, in agreement with the development of
La Niña conditions.

In order to evaluate the regional extent of
wet and dry conditions, 3 different thresh -
olds were considered: 30, 50, and 70% of
stations under wet or dry conditions (here-
after called local, sub-regional, and regional
wet or dry months, respectively). Table 2
shows the number of months with a percent-
age of locations above the selected thresh-
olds for dry and wet cases, together with the month of
occurrence. Due to the standardization of precipita-
tion, the total numbers of months with dry and wet
conditions are approximately the same. Although dry
conditions tend to cover great extensions in response
to the occurrence of anomalous anticyclonic circula-
tion (Barrucand et al. 2007, 2014, Alessandro 2008),
the results for the analyzed period indicate that the
occurrence of regional wet or dry events is equally
likely.

Examining the threshold of 70% in Fig. 5, regional
dry months were observed in June 1962, March
1965, April 1968, and May 2006, while the months
with regional wet events were October 1967, June
1973, September 1982, and June 1991. The absence
of a month or set of months that stands out in terms of
the frequency of dry and wet conditions (Table 2) is
in line with the findings of Rivera & Penalba (2015)

over 7 regions of southern South America. Table 3
shows the number of months with dry and wet condi-
tions for each austral season considering the selected
spatial thresholds. Regional dry conditions were
found during the autumn months, and local dry con-
ditions tended to occur mainly during spring. Sub-
regional dry conditions had a similar number of sea-
sonal occurrences (Table 3), although the monthly
distribution showed a maximum during April and
November and minimum during March and Septem-
ber (Table 2). It is interesting to note that the seasons
with high risk of dry conditions (autumn and spring)
are the seasons where the annual precipitation cycle
for the region peaks (Penalba & Vargas 2008). This
result could be attributed to the interannual variabil-
ity of precipitation over the region that can shift the
occurrence of the peak in the annual precipitation
cycle. Regarding wet months, sub-regional occur-
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Month Dry Wet
Local Sub- Regional Local Sub- Regional 
(30%) regional (70%) (30%) regional (70%)

(50%) (50%)

Jan 8 [16.7] 2 8 [16.7] 1
Feb 6 [12.5] 2 7 [14.6] 1
Mar 6 [12.5] 1 1 7 [14.6] 2
Apr 8 [16.7] 4 1 8 [16.7] 2
May 5 [10.4] 3 1 10 [20.8] 4
Jun 9 [18.7] 3 1 8 [16.7] 4 2
Jul 8 [16.7] 2 7 [14.6] 2
Aug 8 [16.7] 2 9 [18.7] 4
Sep 7 [14.6] 1 10 [20.8] 4 1
Oct 12 [25.0] 2 11 [22.9] 2 1
Nov 10 [20.8] 4 5 [10.4] 1
Dec 9 [18.7] 2 11 [22.9] 2

Total 96 [16.7] 28 4 101 [17.6] 29 4

Table 2. Number of months with dry and wet conditions for the
selected spatial thresholds. Square brackets: percentage of cases with
respect to the total number of months (48 for each of the months and 

576 for the total)

Season Dry Wet
Local Sub- Regional Local Sub- Regional 
(30%) regional (70%) (30%) regional (70%)

(50%) (50%)

Summer 23 [16.0] 6 0 26 [18.1] 4 0
Autumn 19 [13.2] 8 3 25 [17.4] 8 0
Winter 25 [17.4] 7 1 24 [16.7] 10 2
Spring 29 [20.1] 7 0 26 [18.1] 7 2

Total 96 [16.7] 28 4 101 [17.6] 29 4

Table 3. Same as Table 2 for the Southern Hemisphere seasons
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rence was more likely during the autumn and winter
months (Table 3). This latter result is relevant from
the agronomical point of view, given that soil water
recharge during autumn is crucial to allow the crops
to handle the scarce winter precipitation, which is
almost half of the values recorded in summer
(Penalba & Vargas 2004, Reboita et al. 2010). Local
wet events tended to show a heterogeneous pattern
at both monthly and seasonal scales, with slight dif-
ferences in the frequency of occurrence. The re -
gional wet events occurred during winter and spring.

3.2.  Spatial coherence between HC and SPI indices

While the SPI is a good indicator of dry and wet
meteorological conditions, the index does not take
into account local aspects relevant for agriculture,

such as evaporation, water storage, and soil type.
Therefore, it is relevant to analyze the behavior of the
HC and to compare it with the SPI for the 3 different
spatial thresholds described in Section 3.1.

In order to outline and summarize the spatial struc-
ture of the large number of available cases, Figs. 6
& 7 show comparisons of the spatial patterns of local
wet and dry conditions for summer and winter
months, respectively, summarized in Taylor dia-
grams. We selected the local extreme condition,
given that it provides a reasonable number of months
to analyze in comparison with the sub-regional and
regional cases. For both indices, regardless of the
season and condition, a large dispersion can be
observed between the different spatial patterns. Fur-
thermore, comparing the Taylor diagrams of the SPI
and HC for each one of the dry and wet conditions, it
is not possible to detect a coherent structural pattern
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Fig. 6. Taylor diagrams of the spatial pattern of summer sub-regional dry and wet conditions. (a,b) Dry months for (a) the Stan-
dardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and (b) hydric condition (HC, mm). (c,d) wet months for (c) the SPI and (d) HC. Letters: each
of the analyzed cases, 1 month per letter (see the Appendix for more details). Dashed lines: values of the root mean squared 

difference. Ref. is the composite spatial pattern
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that coincides for the SPI and HC. That is, although
the clouds of points are dispersed there is no corres -
pondence between the SPI and HC. These results
highlight the diversity of wet and dry conditions in
the region, not only when considering only 1 index —
SPI or HC — but also when considering the spatial
correspondence or coherence between the 2 indices.
These characteristics affirm the complexity of the
problem and the impossibility of synthesizing or
grouping the extreme events. Therefore, for both
indices, the composite of these events would not be a
representative field for any single event nor for the
whole set of events. The results indicate that a
unique representative group for the whole region
cannot be identified at a local scale. Similar results
were found for autumn and spring spatial patterns of
local wet and dry conditions (not shown).

In order to analyze the spatial coherence between
the HC and SPI indices, the spatial behavior during
dry and wet months was assessed for different thres -

holds. We selected 2 months under local and regional
dry and wet conditions. These months were January
2004 and February 2007 for the case of local dry and
wet months, respectively, and June 1962 and June
1991 for the case of regional dry and wet months,
respectively. It is worthwhile mentioning that these
months correspond to the summer season for the
local cases and the winter season for the regional
cases. The main synoptic features of the regional
drought of 1962, analyzed by Malaka & Nuñez
(1980), caused losses of >80% of the crop yields over
southern Buenos Aires province (Carbone et al.
2004). The wet case of 1991 was associated with El
Niño, which caused flooding of the Paraná, Paraguay
and Uruguay rivers (see Fig. 1 for location of rivers)
(Gentile 1994, Latrubesse & Brea 2008). Fig. 8 shows
the spatial distribution of the SPI categories, together
with the behavior of the HC for the selected local dry
and wet months. The stations that were affected by
drought conditions in January 2004 are located north
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Fig. 7. Same as Fig. 6 for (a,b) dry winter months and (c,d) wet winter months
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of 33°S, mostly along the Paraná and Uruguay rivers
(Fig. 8a). This is in agreement with the behavior of
the HC (Fig. 8b), which presented absolute deficit
values higher than the deficit conditions characteris-
tic of January (Pántano et al. 2014). In general, sum-
mer months were characterized by deficit conditions
due to high potential evapo transpiration. That is why
the stations located over the southwestern portion of
the Humid Pampas also showed deficit conditions,
which the SPI classified as mild drought or wet con-
ditions. In the case of local wet conditions, the SPI
indicated that the wet area was restricted to the south
of 32°S, affecting the Humid Pampas, although mild-
wet conditions were observed in some of the stations
in the northern portion of the study area (Fig. 8c).
The HC values classified only 5 stations as being
under excess conditions (Fig. 8d), since high precipi-
tation was not generally enough to reach field capac-

ity. However, absolute values of deficit conditions
were lower than the me dian HC for February (not
shown) and some stations presented equilibrium
conditions (HC ≈ 0), meaning that for those stations,
precipitation was higher than potential evapotranspi-
ration.

For the case of the regional dry conditions, Fig. 9a
shows the spatial distribution of the SPI categories
during June 1962. Five stations located on the east-
ern portion of the domain were affected by extreme
drought conditions, while 14 stations experienced
severe drought, most of them located in the Buenos
Aires province. Regarding the HC (Fig. 9b), scarce
precipitation caused deficit conditions even in the
east. In general, during winter months, both potential
evapotranspiration and precipitation are reduced in
almost the whole region; therefore, deficit conditions
characterize the west of the region while equilibrium
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Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of the (a,c) Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and (b,d) hydric condition (HC) during the 
selected local (a,b) dry (January 2004) and (c,d) wet (February 2007) conditions
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or excess conditions characterize the eastern part
(Pántano et al. 2014). For June 1962, deficit condi-
tions were also influenced by low soil water storage
in March 1962 (not shown). During June 1991, the
SPI classified all the stations as wet (Fig. 9c). The sta-
tions with severe and extreme wet conditions (SPI
values >1.0) are located in the southern portion of the
La Plata Basin. Looking at the spatial behavior of the
HC, excess conditions were observed in the east,
along the Uruguay river basin (Fig. 9d). Even though
intense rainfall events were recorded during June
1991, equilibrium hydric conditions were observed in
the soil in the stations located in the center since
deficit conditions at the beginning of the month did
not allow storage to reach field capacity. However,
the region was under wetter conditions, since west-
ern stations are characterized by deficit conditions,
as explained above.

3.3.  Atmospheric circulation during extreme
events

The spatial structure of the extreme months of the
SPI and the related HC showed a high variability and
different spatial scales. Therefore, the circulation
associated with each extreme month will vary de -
pending on the sub-region where the extreme event
occurs.

The frequency of days related to each CT presen -
ted in Fig. 3 was calculated considering the months
defined as dry or wet. The standardized monthly fre-
quency of each CT, that is, the deviation from its
clima tological value relativized to its standard devia-
tion, was analyzed. The aim was to evaluate if it is
possible to associate any CT in particular with the
dry or wet conditions. The analysis was conducted for
the 4 extreme months described in the Section 3.2.
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Fig. 9. Spatial distribution of the (a,c) Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and (b,d) hydric condition (HC) mm during the 
selected regional (a,b) dry (June 1962) and (c,d) wet (June 1991) conditions
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Dry conditions dominated in January 2004, particu-
larly north of 33°S (Fig. 8a,b). During this month, CTs4
showed frequencies that exceed 1 standard deviation
from its climatological value and CTs2 instead showed
negative anomalies in its frequency (Table 4). CTs4
represents an intensification and expansion of the
southern Atlantic Ocean anticyclone, which favors
stability at low levels and warm advection from the
northeast. This pattern can be significantly associated
with dry and warm days in the central Pampas region
(Penalba et al. 2013). CTs2 is characterized by a low
pressure perturbation over the continent and a weak-
ening of the Atlantic anticyclone that could be related
to a cold front affecting the region. CTs2 significantly
favors rain and heavy rain (>10 mm d−1) in the central
area of the studied region (Bettolli & Penalba, 2014).
The combined anomalies in the frequency of occur-
rence of these 2 circulation patterns and their effects
on precipitation and temperature are in line with the
dry conditions determined by the SPI and HC field.

Local wet conditions determined by SPI values
were located towards the southern half of the region
during February 2007 (Fig. 8c). This situation is con-
sistent with the higher than normal frequencies of
CTs2 and the lower than normal frequencies of CTs4,
as is shown in Table 4. In terms of circulation pat-
terns, February 2007 showed the opposite structure
to January 2004.

June 1991 was characterized by an anomalous cir-
culation in terms of CT frequency. During this month,
CTw1 and CTw2 showed a high frequency of oc -
currence, while CTw5 and CTw7 showed a low
 frequency of occurrence, exceeding 1 standard devia-
tion in absolute value (Table 4). CTw1 is characterized
by a cyclonic perturbation that dominates the circula-
tion over the southern South Pacific Ocean which,
combined with the high pressure over the Atlantic
Ocean, favors humid advection from the north and
northeast. In CTw2, a high pressure system extends
towards the south, entering over the continent and fa-

voring the southeast wind component over
the southern region (Penalba et al. 2013). The
combination of both CT fa vors humidity con-
vergence from the north- northeast and south-
east, especially toward the southern part of
the region studied, where maximum SPI val-
ues were located (Fig. 9c). Moreover, CTw1
and CTw2 have opposite effects on surface
temperature ano malies in the region (Pen -
alba et al. 2013), so their combination or joint
occurrence would not contribute to significant
anomalies in temperature, and therefore, the
HC and SPI presented similar behavior at

some stations (Fig. 9). Climatologically, CTw7 is the
most frequent circulation pattern during winter, and
significantly favors dry days in the region (Bettolli &
Penalba 2014). The low frequency of CTw7 is con -
sistent with the results of Bettolini & Penalba (2014).

June 1962 showed a completely different CT fre-
quency pattern (Table 4). The extremely anomalous
circulation during this month was dominated by
CTw7 and CTw4, where 15 d corresponded to CTw7
and 11 d to CTw4. These 2 patterns induce higher
maximum temperature values over the region (Pen -
alba et al. 2013) and favor dry days in the Pampas
region (Bettolli & Penalba 2014), which generate sta-
ble low-level conditions related to a high pressure
system that extends from the Atlantic Ocean to the
center of the continent. Clear skies and the north-
ern/northeastern component of low-level winds lead
to the warmer maximum temperatures associated
with these 2 patterns. Regional HC and SPI res -
ponses are directly linked to this anomalous circula-
tion feature.

4.  CONCLUSIONS

The La Plata Basin in southern South America is a
system sensitive to climate variability and change,
with potential consequences for water resources and
agricultural activities in the region. Here, the associ-
ation between extreme rainfall and soil hydric condi-
tion on the one hand and the synoptic features that
favor the occurrence of these extreme events on the
other is analyzed over the south of the La Plata Basin.
This aspect, using observational data, is considered
in the CLARIS LPB Project framework in the context
of Work Package 6, and complements the studies car-
ried out with regional climate model simulations.

The results show that the hydric conditions of soil
respond to precipitation anomalies in a relatively
short time scale. Furthermore, the spatial coherence
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Winter Year CTw1 CTw2 CTw3 CTw4 CTw5 CTw6 CTw7

Jun 1991 2.0 1.1 −0.6 0.0 −1.0 0.1 −1.1
Jun 1962 −0.6 −0.7 −1.2 1.0 −1.0 −1.2 1.8

Summer Year CTs1 CTs2 CTs3 CTs4 CTs5

Jan 2004 0.0 −1.3 0.3 1.1 0.2
Feb 2007 0.3 1.3 −0.8 −1.4 0.5

Table 4. Standardized monthly frequencies of circulation types (CT) for
the studied extreme events. Bold: standardized anomalies exceeding 

one standard deviation in absoulte value
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observed between the HC and the SPI at a 1 mo time
scale suggests the effectiveness of this index in the
analysis of monthly extreme soil hydric conditions. It
was shown that the correlation coefficient between
the HC and the SPI decreased as the time scale con-
sidered for the accumulation of precipitation in -
creased.

Local and regional dry conditions tended to occur
during the spring and autumn months, respectively.
This result is relevant from the agronomic point of
view, given that the soil water recharge during these
months is crucial to enable the crops to cope with the
high potential evapotranspiration during summer
and the scarce winter precipitation.

According to the water balance used in this study,
deficit conditions depend on the difference between
precipitation and potential evapotranspiration, while
excess conditions are observed when water storage
reaches field capacity. Therefore, for months under
low precipitation, both the SPI and HC show deficit
conditions during summer, when potential evapo-
transpiration is characterized by higher values. For
months with high precipitation, the SPI indicates wet
conditions while the HC increases, although excess
conditions are not necessarily observed.

A classification of daily fields of sea level pressure
was used to examine if dry and wet months could be
distinguished by atmospheric circulation patterns.
The analysis suggests that there is no exact match be-
tween circulation types and extreme events, though
only some aspects of circulation were considered in
this work. There are other aspects that could be taken
into account when studying extreme events, such
as land−atmosphere interactions, other circulation
and temperature variables, and temporal−spatial pro-
cesses. However, during extreme months, the atmo -
spheric circulation represented by the sea level pres-
sure patterns showed completely ano malous features
depending on each particular ex treme event and its
spatial extension in the studied region. The excep-
tional high or low frequencies of certain patterns in-
duce precipitation and temperature anomalies that
could explain SPI and HC features.
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Dry conditions Wet conditions
Letter Date Letter Date

Summer months
A January 1962 A December 1965
B February 1962 B December 1968
C December 1962 C January 1970
D January 1964 D January 1971
E January 1965 E February 1973
F December 1967 F January 1974
G January 1968 G February 1976
H February 1972 H December 1976
I December 1975 I February 1977
J January 1979 J December 1977
K February 1979 K January 1978
L January 1980 L January 1981
M December 1986 M January 1984
N January 1989 N February 1984
O February 1991 O December 1991
P February 1993 P December 1992
Q December 1995 Q December 1996
R December 1900 R December 1997
S January 2004 S January 1998
T February 2004 T February 1998
U December 1905 U February 2000
V December 1907 V January 2001
W December 1908 W December 2002

X December 2004
Y December 2006
Z February 2007

Appendix
Letters corresponding to dates in Taylor diagrams in Figs. 6 & 7

Dry conditions Wet conditions
Letter Date Letter Date

Winter months
A June 1962 A July 1962
B July 1964 B August 1967
C August 1966 C August 1968
D August 1969 D June 1972
E August 1973 E June 1973
F July 1975 F July 1973
G June 1976 G August 1975
H August 1981 H August 1976
I August 1982 I June 1978
J June 1983 J July 1978
K July 1983 K June 1982
L July 1986 L August 1983
M June 1987 M July 1985
N June 1988 N July 1987
O June 1990 O June 1989
P August 1990 P August 1989
Q July 1993 Q June 1991
R July 1995 R June 1992
S August 1995 S August 1992
T June 1996 T June 1997
U July 1996 U August 2001
V June 2002 V July 2002
W June 2003 W August 2002
X August 2006 X July 2004
Y July 2007
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